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‘two’ anonymous letters were “received, one * 
a ORM — = of which was furnished by Walter Winchell 

ei hs whe letters contained a list of named individual: 
a alleged by ‘the anonymous ‘writer they had knowledge of the assas- 

+ gination, Indications pone ibe anonymous writer might have been 
“4... @ mental patient ag ik K4iigsbPakk State Hospital, Long Island, N.Y. 

. a8 several rere 8 es were listed for BuildingsC-and Dat the | 
f Mol above hospita}./'Inv; olbratony’ -did not establish the identity of. 

9s Cotas ate w ter iaaa the ratory, examinat on did not establish the 
5% Conros dgntity edther..fhm sipervising psychiatrist of Buijdings C and 

arco 4 D, “Kings+ LBark State. Nopital, indicated there are‘an oximately - 
Gel 657 mental patients, An. ‘these’ buildings whose mental conditions - 
= === ue coe nia to interviews. No! further, action, necessary. 
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